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Decision 98-06-082 June 18. 1995 

MAIl. DATE 
6/22198 

BEFORE 'filE PUStiC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF 1)m t~ti!~'#.~" 

Order Instituting Rulemaking Into 
Natural Gas Procut~merit and System 
Reliability Issues 

Order Instituting Rulen\aking on the 
Conln\ission's O\\,n Molion to Change 
the Structitre of Gas Utilities' 
Procur~n'lent PraCtices and to Propose 
Refinements to the Rcgtilat6ry 
Framework for Gas Utilities. 

R. 88-08-018 
(Filed August 10, 1988) 

It 90-02-008 
(FIled Februar)' 7, (990) 

ORDER GRANTING RElIEARING"FOR DECISION 
l\10DIFICATIONAND DENVING REH£ARING OF 

DECISION NO. 98-0.l-0S7 AS~.()DII<;'ED 

I. SUl\1l\fARY 

On April 21, 1998, Southem Calif~inia Edison ContpallY (Edison) 

filed an applicatioll tor rehearing of Decision (D.) 98-03-057. In the decision, the 

ConunissiOl\ denied Edison's petition to ritodi f)' a prior decision, D.91-11-070. 

with respect to ccrtair) changes to gas imbalance rules in the larins of South em 

Califbmia Gas COlilpany (SoCaIGas). Edison has identified a legaJ error in 

0.98,03-051 where we did not suniciently express the rationale for denyirig 

Edisonts request to allo\\~-shippers to decre3sethe natural gas volumes deJi\'ered to 

SoCalGas when the "otunIes originally Ilon\inated are i,l excess of the quantity 

needed for ultinlate usage. Edison also faufts a finding l)f fact Which is stated in 

less than precise 'l~ntl~".~- W~: wili,theref~rc; srant Jinliied rehearing solely 10' . 

Illodif), O. 9S-0J-OS7to explain the basis for ou~ conclusion, but we will also 



R. 88·08·018. R.90·02·008 IJnas' 

all1rm our denial of Edison's r\'quest regarding the right to decrease 

o\'cmominations. 

The Commission also wants to clarify a procedural point. An application 

for f\'hearitlg ora decision on a petition to modify may be denied as untimely. In 

such cases, the Commission r\'cognizes that the petition to modify was actually 

used to raise an issue for r\'hearing after the 30·day limit fot filing an application 

for rehearing had elapsed. (Ca1.Pub.Ulil.Code §1731.) A party may try to keep an 

issue alive for possible judicial review by first filing a petition to modify, for 

which there is no tHing deadline, alld then the belated application for rc11earing. 

\Ve find in the present case that Edison did not usc this plo)'. Edison's 

petitiOli to modify 0.97·11·070 was filed December 19, 1997, within 30-days of 

the mailing date of the decision. Edison, therefore, was not remiss in pursuing iss 

interests proillptly. TIle petition, furthennore, concerned niatlers which Edison 
> > • 

understood to be possible oversights in the drafiiJ'lg of the decision. Edison, 

therefore, acted in a timely t1shton, filing the petition to modify on matters suited 

for consideration in such a petition. After the Comnlission considcr~d the 

proposed modifications and issued D.98·03-057; Edison then alleged legal error 

on a 1l1altcr appearing in this latter decision which it properly pr\'$entcd in a 
timely. filed application fo(rehearing. \Vc \\'ant to make c1ear,therefore, that the 

procedure applicabJe to Edison;s present applicatiOJl cannot not be vicwed as 

precedent for using a petition to modify to citcullwcnt the 30-day mIc for tiling 

applications for rehearing. 

II. BACKGROUND 

hI an e,arJier petition to modify, EdisOJ~ requested that the Commission 

modify 0.97-11·070 to require SoCalGas to allow shippers to increase or decrease 

their nomina,ions for gas volurnes ddi\'ered to the pipeline. In response to the 

petition, we modified 0.97 .. 11-070 to express1)' state that SoCatGas was to accept 
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changes of gas nominations for shippers who wish (0 increase the detivcl)' of gas 

volumes to the pipeline in order to more closely balance the delivered \'olulllC's 

with the quantit)' 1'IC'cdcd for shipment (0 cnd-users. (D.9S-0)·057, mimeo, p.l, 

Ordering p .. uagraph 2.) \\'c thus addressC'd the probknl of un demo min at ions. 

when shippers nominate less than the \'0IUI11CS needed. 

Edison here pursues the im'erse question of how the gas imbalance 

mles ofSoCalGas's tariff treat o\'cmon~inations. that is, circumstances in which 

gas volumes nominated are in excess of the supply needed for delivery. Edison 

wants SoCalGas to ac~ept decreases, as wcll as increases. of delh'crcd volumes. 

\Ve will not ordcr the chatlge in SoCalGas t s tariffsough( by Edison because 

allowing a noncon: shipper to decrease a llOJhir'lalioll already rnade fot gas 

deliveries would seriously dismpt pipeline operations to the detriment of core 

customers as well as other noncore shippers. 

III. DISCUSSION 

Edison states in its application for rehearing, at. page 2, that D. 98-03-

057 " ... is void of an}, discllssion or rationale as to how allowing "oncore 

clistomers (0 decrease intra-daYllofillnatiOJls would transfer risk to core 

customers.H Edison also specifically clain)s a factual ector in Finding of Fact 

No.1 ofD_98-03-057 where the Commission concluded: "Edison's petitioJl to 

modify 0.97-11-070 asks thc Commission (0 c11ange SoCalGas balancing mles in 

ways that WOlild (r.lIlsfcr risk fronl noncore gas customers to core customers." 

As Edison indicates, our discussion 011 thc treatment of over- or excess 

nominations in 1).98-03-051 was not as explicit as it might have been. \Vc 

recognize that the focus of the Comnlission and most ofthc parties to this 

proceeding has been on the problem ofundcmominaHons, particularly during 

winter months, rather than o\'cmominations, the concern oYEdison. Aller 

considering Edison's application, howc"er, we mllst reaffinnour conclusion that 
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allowing noncore shippC'rs to decrease gas nominations already made would work 

. against balanced and cfilcient pipeline operations. 

\Vhen shippers nominate gas volumes on SoCalGas's systeill. they in 

effect arc reserving pipeline capacity. The\'olullles nominated arc subsequently 

delivered into the pipeHnc. usually the day after nominations arc made. Ifshippccs 

do not nominate sumcient suppJics, then the volumes delivcred cannot meet 

custonler needs. SoCalGas has often been required to make up noncore 

underde1iveries \\'ith ·gas that had been stored to serve core customers. \Ve, 

therefore. detennincd in this proceeding that shippers should be allowed to 

increase their nOIilinations on deli\'er)' day to correct for undcmoHliri.ations. 

SoCalGas, as the pipeline operator, and non core shippers could thereby me~t the 

paramount objective of scrving all pipeline customers without wasting pipeline 

capacity. 

This condition of pipe tine undemominations, however, is quite 

diOer~nt from drCUJ1lstances in which shippers have nominated excess supplies for 

dctiv~r)' to the pipeline. TIle problem of ovemominations. of conccrn to Edison in 

the present appllcation, cannot be corrected by sinlpJy allowing nOllcOie shippers 

. to decrease their nominations on delivcry day. Unlike the beneficial efleet of 

allowing nomination increases on delivery day in order to fill the pipeline with 

required volun\es. allowing nomination decreases would invite misuse ofpipcline 

capacity and aggravate pipeline operational problems. 

Iflhe Commission pennitted nonlination decreases at (he will ofeaeh 

noncore shipper on delivery day (i.e., an intra-day 110nlinatioll decrease), we would 

be cncQumging the reservation of excess pipeline capacity with overnominations. 

The shipper would know a decrease is possible without penalty, ifit is determined 

that the actual gas volumes needed for cnd41sers arc less lhall arc nominated. 

Ovemominatlons, however, like h()arding~ in~fnciently tcn\ovc capacity that 

would otherwise be available to other customers, both nOllcotc and core customers. 
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Furlhcnuof\, .... ifintra·day dccr.:ascs \wrc possible without penalty, 

o\'cmominations might be-come more fr.:qucnt. and therefore a greater problem. 

should noncore shipp.:rs find them uscfid for arbiCmgc purposes in dealing with 

Iluctuating market rric~s. 

\Vc als~ understand that if Edison's proposal werc granted, it could 

in\'ite the usc of pipeline caparity, effectively, for ten1lloraf)' storage, again gi\'ing 

the noncore shipper morc flexibility il" dealing with market pricc changes while 

avoiding propi:'r storage f..1cilities nJld their costs. Rather than maintain gas 

volumes in storage facilities for needs which may preCipitousl}' arise, a shipper 

may find it beneficial to regularly reservc exce.ss pipelifle capacity by 

o\"emominating supplies. 

In addition. ifintra·day decreases of gas nominations ,,:erc allowed, 

the probkm ofunderde1i\'eries coi.td pOSSibly be exacerbated. Should a 

significant number of shippers choose for price arbitrage purposes, for instailCc, to 

decrease nomillations on delh'el)' day~ they may find. depending on unpredictable 

weather conditions, that at the end of fivc days thc)' havc insuOicieilt supplies for 

their customers' needs.! By a1l0"'''lg intra.day decreases, therefore, we could 

possibly UI\dermillc thc nale corrections \vc ha\'c ordered in this proceeding to 

allc\'iate, ifnot eliminah:, thc serious problem of not having suOlcient gas flowing 

in the pipeline (0 meet customer requiremenls. 

To the extent, therefore, that a shipper reserves excess callacity with 

ovemonlinations, the shipper cncroaclH's On capacity that should be available to aU 

other shipllers, and reduces SoCalGas's flexibility in servii'lg core customers with 

pmdcnt purchases and the reliable distribution of natural gas. Our new gas 

imbalance rules arc intended to correct unreasonable itl1pacts 011 core service and 

! SoCalGas's winter dcliHry tarit)" Rule 30(G) requires shippers to deliver alle-ast SO% "ofbuin~; O\'er i 
five day period. rrom No\"elllbcr through March with the dail)' requirement increasing (0 70% to 90% 
depending Qn inventory reb.ti\"e to peak day minimums. _ . 
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costs, and provide- for cHiclent and f.'lir usc of pipeline capacit)' ror all customers. 

\Vc havc de~em1ined that thesc ruks arc necessary to discipline pipeline usage. 

Edison's proposal to allow nomination decreases on delivery"day could weaken 

that required discipline. Edison, moreover, has not established that the benefits of 

aUowing nomination decreases outweigh the o\'erall detrimental effecls on pipeline 

operations. 

\Ve also have no grounds to find unreasonable or inadequate the 

lSuyback pro\'isiOilS provided in SoCalGas Tariff Schedule G·IMB (Cal.Pub.Util. 

Sheet No.2987 I-G) which are available \Vhen a shipper has positive imbalances, 

i.e., deliveries ill excess of usage : Though Edison Illay chat'acterite the buyback 

prOVisions as penalties because the buyback prices may be less )hanthe pricc paid 

fot tbe gas by the shipI'H:,r. thcy arc judged by the Commission as striking a balance 

oCinterests among all pipelinc customers and as encouraging all cfl1cielH lISC of 

capacity. Shippers with excess dCliverles also havc options other than the buyback 

provisions, such as using storage f.'lcilities and parking services, or trading 

imbalances. 

Generally~ ther\!fore, EdisoJ'l's request appears to be another 

expression of its opposition to a policy that this Commission has lawfully adopted 

in the public interest. lI()wc"'~rt to achic\'c finalitj' on the issue presented, we will 

grant rehearing to modify D.98·03·057 at page 2, as set out below in Ordering 

Paragraph I. The modifications, as wen as the pr\!sent discussion, will clarify the 

basis for the Con\ll1ission·s decision to dcnyshippers on SoCalGasts system the 

right to intra·day (delivery day) nomination decreases. 
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IT IS TIIEREFORE ORDERED that: 

I. Limited rehC'aring of 0.98-0)-057 is granted sokl)' for the purpose of 

making the following modil1cations: 

a) The foJlowing sC'ntcncc, which appears as the next 
to last sentence of the discussion portion ofthe 
decision, at page 2, shaH be deleted: 

. H\VC rcject Edison's proposal for that reason." 

b) llle last sentence ofthe discussion portio-n of tile 
dC'cision, at page 2, shaH be r'l'looified to read: 

H\VC therefore reject Edisotl's proposal to altow 
noneore cliston\ers to ('nake intra-day Ilomination 
decreases, but we shalt penilit nomitlatiot\ increases of 
gasdcIi\"crics toallc"iate conditions cifncgall\,c 
imbalances, a deternlination we adopted but 
inad"crtently omitted from 0.91-) 1-070." 

c) TIle followingparagraph shall be adde~-lo the end of 
tl1C disclission portion of O. 9-S-03-057, at pagc 2: 

U\Ve will order a change in SoCalGas' tarifr to require 
that SoCalGas accept intra-day Ilonlinalions -frofn 
shipp('rs who wish to increase the volumes delivered to 
the pipeline. However, we wilt not provide for intra
da)' nOlnination d('creases. other than as is provided in 
SoCalGas's Tariff Rule 30 (F) with r~spect to 
nominations in eXcess ofs),stelll (-apacity. \Vero wc to 
pem\it intra-da)' nominatiol\ decreases at the \vill of 
each shipp('r, S()CalGas~s operation of the pipeline 
would bc dismpted to the detrilH('nt of aU other 
shippers and would inlpinge 01\ SoCalGas·s obiigation 
to purchase ~nd deli\'crnatural gas to core customers 
efliCienUy and ecortomically in acompeliti\'c gas 
market. n 
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d) Finding of Fact No.1 ofD.98·03-057shall be 
deleted and replaced with the following I1nding: 

"Allowing intra-da)' nomination decreases as requested 
by Edison would seriously disrupt pipeline operations 
to the detriment of none ore shippers as well as core 
customcrs since it would clicouragc shippers to OCCllPY 
capacity for plllposes other than meelingcustomer 
delh'cry requiremcnts and would unreasonably impact 
SoCalGas's eOleient and cconomic management of 
deli\'cries (or all its clistomers.u 

2. D.98-03-057 having been so niodified, Edison's application for 

rehearing is denied. 

3. Rulcmaking"(R.) 88-08-018 is closed. 

4. Rulemaking (R.) 90-02-008 is closed. 

This order is cOecli\'e today. 

Dated June 18. 1998, at San Francisco, Califomia. 
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